dates

may half term

30th May - 2nd June

chudleigh lympstone
tiverton cranbrook exeter

summer holidays

Book online today with ease.
Enjoy total flexability to suit
your busy calendar

october half term
christmas holidays

WWW.FISHKIDS.CO.UK

24th July - 1st September

23rd - 27th October

18th - 22nd December

february half term
12th - 16th February

include

08445 618847

making a splash

for 10 years
2007 - 2017

recommended for

4 - 12 years

holiday clubs
chudleigh - lympstone - tiverton - cranbrook - exeter
08445 618 847

www.fishkids.co.uk

“Excellent value for money,
plenty of variety, well organised
Childrens care and
development is given the

& welcome

utmost priority
by the enthusiastic,

day trips, friendly and enthusiastic

& locations

staff, highly recommend!”
Lauren Heath - 2016

dedicated staff team
Ofsted - 2010

chudleigh primary school
Lawn Dr, Chudleigh, Newton Abbot

We are back for another action packed year of fun
at FISH! As parents ourselves we understand the

ages

4 - 12yrs

South Lawn Terrace, Exeter EX1 2SN

children enjoy, thats why we started FISH.

Some things never change...

st martin’s school

the days you need.

ages

er EX5 7DT

two moors primary school

Cowleymoor Road, Tiverton EX16 6HH

Outstanding childcare from £2.35ph

st peter’s preparatory school

Huge choice of activities for your children to
enjoy. Plus amazing bonus activities and trips.

Staff plan on exceptional
The reassurance of our unbeatable Ofsted

8am - 5:30pm

3 - 12yrs

Younghayes Road, Cranbrook, Exet

Flexible and easy online bookings, only pay for

Harefield, Lympstone, Exmouth EX8 5AU

8:15am - 5:45pm

ages

4 - 12yrs
8am - 6pm

ages

4 - 12yrs
8am - 6pm

range of highly stimulating

results in fact we have been judged outstanding

games and activities

6 times with our latest inspection Feb 2016.

Ofsted - 2016

The very best staff, everytime!

holiday the best yet.

8am - 6pm

st michael’s school

importance of finding quality, affordable childcare that

We look forward to making your child’s

TQ13 0LS

ages

4 - 12yrs

My 5 year old son spent his
first day with FISH. He loved

your space

it so much he wants to

Our online booking system makes it easy for you to

know when he can go back.

be flexible and select the day, time and pay for the

Zoe Bickel - 2016

sessions you need on demand.

